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tOurClean-
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VON-O-LIN
Holds the Color as it Cleans

Delicate laces, ribbon sashes,
elaborate embroidery it
matters not what the dress or
its adornment, our Improved 1
process with VON-O-LIN I
brings your clothes hack just I
like new. *

’ r PHONE 787

\ $2150 $27.50.T** ,

Saves one-third oir fuel—burns the
gasses and smoke, most of which us-'
uall.v goes up the chimifcy. Ash pans
to eateh the ashes. Shake tlie .grate
without opening the ash pit door.

Loths Hot Blast Special Stile .at
Yorke Jc Wadsworth to. 2-ti-t2e.

VSE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

NEW YfWK RAIDERS OPEN
WAR ON WINE STORES

Sdre *3,000 L’quor i„ ownd Street
as Kira* Re utt cf Andrews’ Drive. ,

New York Times.
Following announcement by Brig.

(Jen. Lincoln C. Andrews, Assistant
Secretary of (he Treasury, in charge
of prohibition enforcement, that ho
was going after sacramental wine
stores as one of the chief sources of
the illicit liquor .supply, prohibition
agents acting under the direction of-
Prohibition Administrator John A.
Foster raided the Hizruh Wins Com-
pany at 320 Gracd Street yesterday
and seiaed liquors valued at $5,000.
The store is said to be owned by Rab-
bi Julius Horowitz, who has operated
it for fourteen years. United StatesAttorney Emory It. Bucvhner an-
nounced he would not only prosecute
criminally, but would also institutepadlock proceedings.

The warrant under which the
agents acted was issued by United
States Commissioner Garrett W. Cot-
ter. -No arrest was made. The liquor
seized, which Included fifty fifty-gal-
lon barrels of wifce and sixteen 150-
gallon hogsheads of cordials, was
trucked to the Knickerbocker ware-:
house and'three agents were left in
the store on guard. Some of the
1-quor hadl been imported from Pales-
tine. Right dry agents and a member
of the narcotic squad conducted the
raid.

Asks Churches to Bar Wine.
Later in the day. Rabbi AlexanderLyons, of‘ 88 .Prospect Park West,

Brooklyn, who said he had read Gen.
.Andrews’ statement about sacramental
wine stores, gavie out the following:'

"1 heartily favor the abolition of
wine in all religious ceremonies so
long as we remain subject to the law
of prohibition. If the church refuses
this reform it places itself on record
as »u abettor of lawlessness and thus
stulifies itself. .The Church should
dispense with wine for sacramental
purposes and substitute grape juice,
or some other beverage that cannot be
turned into a violation of the pfolii-
bition law. The /Statement of General

Andrew’s is a serious call to the chureb-
I, es of every deuomiaaPon. We must

1 not stand idly by whiTe lawlessness is¦, being prac tised and promoted under
sjtlie unintentional iierntissiou of the
iCbureli. There is no donbt that the

, i allowance for sacramental wine is
; being extensively abused.

It seems to me that to uphold the
' law and prevent avarice from thriving

; in more important than a particular¦ ceremony carried out in a particular
1 wine. Any religious ceremony is only
s'a means to an end and can. by proper
authority, be abolished or supplement-
ed. The liberal wing of the Church
recently decided it was not necessary
to have r fermented drink for cere-
monial use. In keeping with this,
many liberal' Jewish ministers have

i dispensed with the use of wine.”

“The Duke of Durham.”
Raleigh News and Observer-

There are many dukes abroad but
; not one or all of (ham made such

I generous donations to' ‘education and
' to hospital work as the Duke of
Durham. This recalls an incident of
jthe founder of the family.

I Some years ago-the late Washing-
iiton t)uke toured Europe. At one
¦j place he was shown a magnificent

I chair used' in his day by a dis-
I I tinguished duke. One of the party

• | asked if ho- could sit in it. No. No-
¦' body could sit in that rhair unle-s
'j he was a duke. -Hearing 'that Mr.
IDuke, who had a setae of humor,
| walked up to the chair, took his seat

, 1and to the attendant, said. “I am the
|“!Duke of Durham.”

j“Us built to take care of the needs

I The National Squash Tennis Asso-¦ • ciation has adopted a new ball for
• i tournament play this season. The
i new ball will bc^slower than ip the

1 past and this is expected to work to
j the advantage of tlie beginner. The
fast ball, it is stated, put too big'
a premium upon speed and hitting
power. The slower ball is expected

I to make the game more of a test of

| skill and strategy.
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tHE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
OLD TRINITY'S CLOCK STOPS

“Whgt of the Hour?” Wall Street
Asks Trinity, Va Change in the
Winding System Steps Clock.

New York Times.
For abt ut three weeks the financial

district and its clerks, bookkeepers,
stenographets and messengers have
been wondering what is wrong with
(he great clock in Trinity Church
tower, which looks directly down Wall
Street from Broadway. Not only is
Wall Street in the habit of setting its
elect* and watches by the Triniyt
Church clock, but workers in the fi-
nancial hub are accustomed to start
and quit their day's labors with the
ringing of the clock bell.

These persons have listened for some
twenty days in vain for the usual
striking of famous old Trinity's clock.
All was well with the time shown on
the face of the clock until lesterday :
noon, except for those whose loea- 1
tions prevented them from seeing the ,
clock. And they will be out of luck
until tine job of replacing the old-
fashioned system of hand-winding
with a modern electrical system is
completed about a week hence.

When the clock stopped altogether
at the start of the lunch hour yester-
day a reporter called on Sexton Wil-
liam J. Boyd, who explained tiiat
the church governing body had de-
cided to install the new winding sys-
tem and that the work would require
several weeks. The Howard Clock
Company, of Boston, is doing the in-
stallation.

! Mr. Boyd said that the hand-wind-
ing system Hvas put in with tlie clock
in 1847 at a cost all told of around
$5,000. It takes from three to four
hours to wind the clock by the hand
method and this has been done regu-
larly once a week. The electrical
system will eliminated some of the
climbing and the labor of winding.
Two weights that regulated the time
movement under tlie old system
weighed more than 700 pounds each.

The Trinity chimes are on a mech-
anism separate from that of the
clock bell, hence are not affected by
the change.

“'A Nation of Gadabouts.”
Dearborn Weekly.

A public speaker recently said that
"'e were a "nation cf gadabouts." Thedesire to wander is deeply planted !Tl
the average American, but it is note-
worthy that it is never very lotlg be-
fore he is "baok home" again.. It

s only natural that the naJtart which
has developed modern .transportation
should swarm over the earth with an
ease undreamed of by the pioneers.

The "gadabout/’ may be divided
into two class#*—tlHv.se who travel

for pretjy. ..tiiul those Whir profit by'
(ravel’,... khafie travel for business and
some for pleasure. Tlie number of
thimw wU* jd both every year fs ip-l
tifftawiug,- ' JVaple -ii
Times of liVjpaparfty.' uad AlhopicWn
yrgsi|jrj,t.v is ¥lie wonder of the world
-iprin ifpiiiy because it Is a prosper-

bated .on work.
~

. , <

I Wws aiout” aVy good’ for tlie
.’tyuafofWS'jMi enables the ‘ jicbplp'- of
fcnct.'Pdft of the country :-to become

with those of another r it
.t WrtorateN misunderstandings' and inio-
ctnipejttjjuis.

A narrow parochialism is not good
for any land; the only way to di-
.luinish it is by "gadding about.”
tJafeoiii Canada to the Ciirribeiin

Cape Coil fee California
Yf Lave a wide field 'from which to

choose. It is not the fault of the
coqutry if we fail of the lure to do
some "gadding about.”

You Cannot Hide a Secret.
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

’

You cannot hide any secret. We
are all physiognomists and penetra
tors of- chaructor. and things theni-
Sf’ves ure defective. There is noprivacy that cannot be pefietruted.
X secret can be kept in the civilized
world. Society j,s a masked Ball,
where every one hides his real char-
acter, and reveals it by hiding. If a
mail wishes to conceal anything he
•arrics, those whom he inerts know
hat lie eoneeals somewhat, and usnal-
y know what he conceals. ’Tis as

hard to hide, as fire. He.is a strong
man who can hold down his opinion.
A man cannot utter two or three sen-
tences. without disclosing to intelli-
gent ears precisely where .lie stands.
The universe protects itself by piti-
less publicity.

About SUiO,OO in purses will be
distributed at the brief meeting of
the Southern Maryland Association at
Bowie,'the close of which on Novem-
ber 28th will mark the finish of 1925
racing in tlie North.
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SWart
BY CHARLES P STEWART

NRA Servlte Writer

WASHINGTON -The dctminia-
(ration 18 oiart clear through

-at Bdward Jackuon.
Hoosidi governor

Administration men thought the
tenth «»r India mi 8 fJeinocnuic sem
ntnr. Samuel Ity. Ralston, would
strengthen r.hem in the upper
housH Now they're afraid .lack-
Hon s choice of Arthur R Rohjn-

*on to till the vacancy until th«

I 1826 will Weaken them.in-
I Kfeml I )nubtless Robinson will be

| an administration supporter, while
he lasts, hut what will tie his ap-
pointment's effect at the polls next
year’

Contusing, to ?«ay the least, is

the general verdict.

model town willbe
Bt ILT IN RUTHERFORD

Lamh< ipe Architect Authorized to
Draw Up Plans as Soon as Pos-
atbh
Charlotte. Oct. 31.—S. Draper, a 1

liatichally known landscape architect
and engineer of Charlotte and At-,j
lantn. lias been authorized to plan
and bring into existence at the'earli-
est possible date a new town in
Rutherford county, complete in every
detail, surrounding an unique com-
munity center, in which the develop
nient of recreational feature/ will
predominate. The model town, cov-
ering 2.000 acres cf ground. wiU- be
located on the short front of Lake
Lure, and calls for the preliminary
expenditure of more than $1.00.000. tThe route of North Carolina state
highway „Xo. 20. Charlotte to Ashe-
ville. now being re-located around
Lake I.ure dam. will be 75 feet wide
through the heart of the new town
site, and form the basis for a great

white way. brilliant with many lights.
Engineers estimate' that the Lake
Lure, hydro-electric, project will yield
lojfitO.tMlli k, iv, h. per annum, 10
tiiqiM the amntthl necessary for a vil-
’age of 2,000 population. Tie ap-
iroach of the highway entering tlie

town will be over an ornamental
bridge of thq.J,u<len'ari li type, cross-"

creek just (before reaching
th*. main businestft center;

(Die many details involved will be
dHiotuced at a conference to bo held
at: (tile executive offices off ClmmitfV
Ruck Jjy. the next

•few days. iof' the board of
diegeturs andflfajDntiter.ffiSVe iiivWWj
Ktiwi! to be present.¦ Tentative iVbvision
been made, %. ftpitie

'fca&res sucii iam n -group of ntuftcl-
piei6 . and bpttr-iaudi ugl,

i TpfKJi-lfoot sandy bathitigy
aquatic amusement resin huaua'iwlßji,
along tile shore, esplanade and
Viml, construction of the fifs't. ertm-

'nereial hotel, casino business houses,
streetsj sewer, lighting system, eom-
inuuity assembly hall, bungalow tour-
st camp, aviation field, and otherwise

develop’ a national all-year nimtntiliti.
ake resort 'unrivalled in pavilion and
>rmimental concourse will be among
the first improvements to be com-
pleted.

•STARVATION DINNERS”
art; being planned

As Means of Raising Money for W ork
In the Near East.

New York, Nov. 2. - Announcement/
>f a nation-wide series of ’‘xtarvatioi(
liimers,” to launch plans for the ob-
servance of International Golden
Rule Sunday on December (ith, was
made today by the Near East Relief.

More than 200 of these Golden
Rule dinners arc already .programmed
for the month of ¦November, including
among the larger cities, Detroit, Pitts-
burgh. Brooklyn, Washington. Den-
ver. Milwaukee, Minneapolis and

~o*sfli)ashing&n
. SLGtt er •

REPORTS have reached here oi

Republican factional trouble to
Indiana. They caused anxiety

concerning the 1926 chances of
Senator Watson, a candidate then
for re-election. With Ralston’s
death came an opportunity to im-
prove the situation.

What was wanted—and looked
for—from Jackson was an appoint-
ment calculated to bring the fac-
tions together, cinch Watson’s
prospects and land a Republican
pernjanently in the other <ln
diana Senate seat. Instead ha
picked a-man—so the administra-
tion hears—‘who suits neither
tioh, does nothing toward uniting
them and perhaps creates a third.

The impression prevails hero
that he deliberately chose a weak
sister, politically, with an eye tiy
his own chances next yearr lie
won t get much backing Croin
Washington.

Omaha. About 150 similar dinners
were given in October, in New York.
Chicago. Louisville, Haltimore, Rich-
mond. Nashville, Atlanta, Los Ange-
les. Providence, Seattle, Cincinnati

i and other cities.
In every case, the dinner inentt con-

sists of the samp four-eent fare which
/(is served by the Near East Relief to

the children in its overseas institu-
tions.

“During the present
nearly 400.00 Americans will attend

; these dinners.’’ declared Charles V.
Vickrey-, head of the Near East Re-
lief. today "Thp aim is to atVac-t
attention to the plans for observance
of Golden Rule Sunday on December
6th. as a means of raising funds for
the Near East Relief and for its work

i in furtherance of world peace.

“.More than fifty other countries
will join tin- United States in the ob-
servance this, year. In each of these
countries, people ivili be asked to serve
a Golden Rule meal on December 6th.
and to contribute a free-will offering
to their own orphanage and relief,
work in the Near East.

’The motive behind Golden Rule
Sunday is world peace. Out of the
Near East have come the devastating
wars of the past. New wars are
breeding there. one hope of pres
venting them from overcoming the
world is education. The Near
Relief and its affiliated societies ai3F
endeavoring to rehabilitate the wreck-
age of childhood, to educate it, and

. to instill in it the spirit Jf the Gold-
en Utile. While obtaining the neees-
saryCfimdN to jjggj- on this work, we
liti(fe*;iit tlrf'Bamt-jpuc to teach our

.•Bisy.'if’ |ie*W“ a lesson in the Golden
, i ,¦ d>t .SB PEISfNTf CRL.UMN—IT PAYS
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IS- YOUR CHILD
THtX ANI) WEAK?

Cod Liver Oil in Sugaf
Coated Tablets Pots
on Flesh and QuiMs \

In just a (laysi—thicker • than
you ever dreamed of-—lhcse wonderful
hcaW, building, fit-dh mfecing tablets
tarod ’McCoy's Cod Liver Oi! Com-
pound Tablets wi|MfWWl*to help any
thin, underweight little one.

After sickness and where rickets arc
suspected they are especially valuable.
No heed to give them any more nasty
Cod Liver OR—these tablets are made
to take the place of that good, but
evil smelling, stomach upsetting med-
icine and they surely do it.

A very sickly Child, age 6. gained
12 pounds in 7 months.

Ask the lVal Drug Company or
any druggist for McCoy's Coil Liver
Oil Compound Tablets—as easy to
take as candy—oo tablets 60 cents
and money back if hot satisfied.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDQ
MR. H. KANAKA
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F.WETTFVILI4J NURSE 1
! IS KILLED INSTANTLY

Miss Pearl Townsend Meets Death
i When Her Head is Can Ait Be-

tween Elevator and Floor.
Fayetteville, Oct. 31.—Miss Pea.-I

Townsend, a probation nurss in -he
Highsmith hospital, was insta'rtly
killed tonight when siie opened tile j

: do<p- of an elevator in transit be-
! tween floor in apparent confusion.

Miss Townsend's head was caught
the elevator and the floor and

’tTSt3.tr T3T If--!!l-¦»!_!' I

• '*'s£

I was crushed off before another nurse
on the elevator could stop the ma- M

chine. A*
Mies Townsend was the daughter

of J. A. Town-end, of Hope. Mils.
She had been training in the hospital
for only 10 days. Miss Townsend had
been assisting Miss Etta May
Wright, the other nurse, in dis-

- tributing laundry.

New Orleans will have 95 days of
racing this Winter, from Thanksgiv-
ing Day to St. Patrick’s Day.

get- -i- —i-j-nti ; llj '

jBROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
j 667-677 BROADWAY

1 NEW YORK
Accommodations For 1,000 Guests

-j In file heart of the down-town business section,

j Connections to all parts of the City within a few minutes t
from our door

NEWLY FURNISHED AND RENOVATED
High Class Service at Low Rates

Large Banquet and Convention Halls
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3 KAYSERS HOSIERY

Allthe New Season’s Colors
A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that

j WillWear

Light Weight, Medium Weight and
; ; Weight \

1 Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings I
j Are the First in Fashion I ,

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.
'

J DELCO UGHT

Light Plants and Batteries
! Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
; nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- !
* ternating Current. , v ,¦,

R. H. OWEN, Agent
--Phone 669 Concord, N. C. ;
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE SIMMONS’ NEW GRACELINE'-
AEL-STEEE BEDS?

In White, Copper Oxidized and Beautiful Wood Finishes? -
Embracing the new shape post and filler made exclusively

By Simmons. Come and see Them Today

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District

Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove
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CYLINDER REBORING
H .
pi YYe have installed a Rattler Ueboring machine an that we can re-_rf ’,

i»| bore the Cylinders of cars ami fit new pistons, rings and wrist pins Si
H without removing the motor from the frame, thereby saving a large fJ#
j { labor charge. Just give us a trial and convince yourself.

i t YVe carry a full, line of Goodrich Tires, Tubes, l’iston U :ugs and JjJ
jj. Fins, Husco brake linjug. Kparl on -Horns, Brest-O-Lite Batteries, Jn
M Whiz Auto Soap and Folish and Genuine Feist Fatts.

,H STI DKBAKEK SALES .AND SERVICE .. j|
Auto Supply &Repair Co.

I‘HUNE 22S
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